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H. C. Powell, Albany. S. C. Adams, SalPrn. 
J. R. Cnhhn•ll, Carlton. GM. IL Jfornett, Salrm. 
,John "'oh-erton, l\Iomnontl1. 
J. \Y. Cowls, l\Icl\Iinm·ill;,. 
,rm. Clrnrehill, Molmwk. 
H. ,v. Murphy, CJpveJ,rnd, W. T. 
\Vm. Dnwsol!, 1\fnnmonth. 
E. A. Shirley, Moscow, I. T. 
I. Ynuduyri', Jncfopr,ndeuct>. 
W. C. }Y111Tirle;:_, ~nle1u. 
L. Bentley, Monmouth. 
A. ,v Lncas, · " 
II. Lindsay, D,iytou, \\'. T. 
L. 13. Rowland, l\Ioumonth. 
I. F. 1\'.L llntlt'r, " 
J. I. Thomrsnn, :3alf>m. 
E. Hedwf>l!, Moumonth. 
:F'. S. l">owell, '' 
D. S. Shnnp, " 
\Y. D. Fenton, Lafayf>tte. 
T. F. Campbell, l\Ioumonth. 
T. D. Hnmphrf>y, Hillsl,oro. 
:, . L. Riggs, l\fonmol;th. 
D. '.11• Stanl<>y, Ex-officin. 
Officers of the Board. 
I. F. l\I. Butler, President. A. ,v. Lucas, S<>cretary. 
\\'m. Dnwson, Yice Presidimt. J. \Yolv<>rton, TrPasm·<'r. 
Executive Committee. 
F. S. Powell, J. \Yolvf>rton, 
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FACULTY. 
D. T. ST.\XLEY, A. l\l. PRE·;IDl:ST, 
Prof,•s$ol' J\Ieutal aml 1\Ioral Sciences, English and Bihlical 
Literature. 
W. E. YATES, A. l\I., 
Professor Greek, Latin and German Languages. 
J. l\I. POWELL, A. l\I., 
Professor l\fothenmtics and Physical Sciences. 
Principal Preparatory Department. 
Principal Primary Department. 
l\bss RETTA RASH, 
'l'encher of Instrumental l\Iusic . 
. l\fo,,.. C . .\SSIE STl'l\IP, R S., 
Teacher of Frencli. 
Sneh . .\ssistants as are needNl will be engnge,l as th,, st>~-
siou u<lntnel\S. 
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Preparato1·y Course in Christian Colleg·e. 
Arithmetic. GC'ography and : English Elocution. )fop Drawing : Grammar. 
i __ . _____ -·------1 
i English 
U. S. ~[istory .. 1. Gran:umr . 
, 'tl t" r. S. H" t :I E.nglish 
. .\.rithmetic. 
s~l"l une 1-c~ - _., ___ ~S~'-lj". I Grnmmar. 
El€'mentary . )[ental ! 
.\Jgebra. Arithmetic. I English Grammar. 
Penmanship. 
Elocution. 
Yocal Music. 
Course of Study in Commercial Department. 
-I I Commercial 
Book Keepi~1:·__ Calculations. 
)Idse., Cos. and 
.Jobbing. 
Commercial 
Calculations. 
-- . - .. ,.. - .. 
I Business 
1
correspondence 
j Business 
,corr~s_p011de11ce 
1.~cution. 
Pe:unanship. 
-------1 
Arrencies: Com'n . Political 
,t Forwarding. Commercial Law. E ,.Business Forms 
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Bankmg. --~:une1~:l-~w. __ Ern~~~~~---'Busmess Forms1 
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t'HRl:>TI.-lN COLU:GE. 
LOCATION. 
THE ,v1LLA:l1ETTE YALU:, is "tho Eden of the ,vest." Ex-
tending from the Calapooia Mountains on tho South to the Col-
umbia river on the North, a distance of 150 miles, with an 
average hrea<lth of about 40 milns, bounded by the Cascade 
range on the ea3t and the Coast 1·,inge on the west. The sur-
passing beauty of the scenery, and tho extreme healthfulness of 
climate-, ai1d great equability of temperature, are coming to be 
properly recognized, and it is becoming more and more what 
nature titted it for -tho land of beautiful, happy and prosper-
ous homes. ' 
Through the middle of the v,,Iley, flows from South to 
North, the lovely "'illamette river, navigable for a distance of 
over 100 miles. The chief commercial towns of the valley are 
located on its banks, and it is ,,n important artery of commerce. 
About the center of this valley, two miles west of the river, 
on one of the most beautiful of rolling prairies that can an_}!'-
where be found, is 
MON MOUTH, THE SEAT OF CHRISTIAN COLLEGE. 
It is a village of about 400 inhal,itants, noted for their morality 
and devotion to the cause of education. The Oregonian Rail-
way passes through the middle of the town, giving daily connec-
tion with Portland, and affording the means for easy travel and 
· rapid freights, which luwe lwretoforo been wanting for the 
permanent prosperity of both town and College. In addition 
to a passenger depot in the middle of town, the 0. & C. R. R. 
passes through Independence, two miles away, and tho stenm-
ers plyi11g the Willamette land there also ; making ::\fomnouth 
one of the most easy towns of access in the State. 
'fhe town is incorpornted mttl its chartf'r prohibits saloons 
aml other kinds of immural business witllin the corporate 
limits, nml this provision has been reinforced by strict orllinan-
ces by the town council.' Onr people are determined that none 
but the best influences shall sun·omHl their families and those 
who may come for the purpose of securing an education. 
.. 
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8 <'llltrnTL\X {'ULLEt1E. 
P:tl'l'llls who dPsir,• to plac,P th .. ir chit,lrPa undN· goo<l v1lu­
cati .. n:d a,h:rnta:;vs, whPre tlH•y shall lw f1·0,, fr,,n1 the intl·m­
j'No1nc,, am! inunora!ity prt>ral,•nf in tJ:., larg,•r tmnrn, will find 
in )[<>lllll<lllth just \\'h:tt they drsire in thP�<> rPspt>cts. It is a 
sc!wol t<nrn, built up for this purpus1•, tl!lll all oJH•r interests 
ccntPr in this one. Heace, its su1>Priority for P.!11:atb:ml pur­
poses. 
ADVANTAGES. 
PERsox;; DE:'<IRfXG to educate ·themseh·es or their children, 
naturally look for a school �-ith such facilities as will enable it 
to gire a good, thorough, practical education, in the least time 
compatible with thoroughness, and at the same time inspire 
the young with a lore for the good, a desire to do somet]1ing 
and be somethin_g in the world, and that with the education of 
the mind and heart, shall gil-e that energy and enthusiasm 
without which education is of little worth to its possPssor and 
of no Yalue to othPrs. Please take a view of Christian College 
from this standpoint. 
THE FACULTY. 
Is the most important element to the succPssful working of any 
institution of learning. Huge piles of masonry and immense 
endownwnts are of little consequpnce unless the professorships 
are filled by men of ability, moral worth, energy, and wl10 
know how to teach. Experience abundantly proves that the 
best frachiug and most successful management comes from men 
who lun-e not passed the meridian of life. Successful teaching 
_!}.AA�---------
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>. 
rc•quir<>s that <>llPrgy all(l ,-i:ality that actiYe men rossess in 
tlwir younger .P':trd, but which fade as the e,·ening of life 
draws 011. '.l'IH• great achiPve111ents in discovery and im·pntion, 
as w<>ll as tPaching, 11re being accomplished by co1111:aratil·ely 
youJH:( men. 
Kf'eping tl111Se facts in vien·, the Board of Trustef's harn 
sought to put in the various chairs of Christian Col!Pge, men of 
marked abi!ity, of established success in their res1wctirn de-. 
partments, and who are just in the maturity of life. They· 
have not waited for applicants for the positions to he mlecl, but 
by the eye of careful scrutiny liavP looked onir the field and 
invited the best talent that was to he found. At the hand of 
these men they expect to see Christian College amoug the 
most honcred institutions of the land. 
BUILDINGS. 
Only one wing of the uew brick College building has been 
completer!, and f,his is being remodeled and greatly impr01·ed 
this year. It contains three 1rnrking stories of large, airy and 
well lighter! rooms, used for study and recitation. The old 
College building :uljoining has lieen thoroughly overhauled and, 
is 40 by 60 feet in size with octagonal ceiling 22J feet high 
and is probably - the most convenient and attractive College 
chapel in the State. These buildings are situated on an emi­
nence in tlie midst of a beautiful artificial grove of maple and 
fir. The Yiew from the College premises is an entrancing one. 
The builrlings as no11· arranged furnish facilities for the most 
successful work. 
APPARATUS 
Suffici,mt for ordinary purposes of illustration, is now prodded, 
and cousitlera hie additions will be made tl1is ,r<•,1r. \Ye expect 
to lrnre in a few mouths ererything nt>cessary for illnRtrating 
the Physical and :i\fathematical Sciences. 
THE LIBRARY 
Contains a few n1lnmes of inkrest, which will hl' rvarranged. 
and catalogne<l, and new 1·uln111es of n,hw he addf'd as fast as 
the means at our C<1m111a1Hl will allow. 
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DISTINCTIVE FEATUR~S. 
PE11.~o:'.'(s LOOKI:'.'(G for a location for the nlh-nntag<'s of a Collegi-
ate e,lncation, will nntmally and properly inquire into the dis-
tindin• features c)f each of the Collc•g<'s claiming their atten-
tion and asking their patronage. The fenturi>s of Christian 
CollC'ge to which "·e especially im·ite attention, ag distinctive of 
,nu· work are as follows : 
CHRISTIAN MORALITY. 
The Bible is rend eYPry day and lectures calculated to im-
press its 11wrality are gin•n, and with the Bible as a basis, the 
effort is to imprPss the highest Christi,m morality as the guid-
ing principle in the lives of our students. Dogmatism and 
Sectarianism nre carC'fully ,woided, and no pi>rson of whatever 
religious tenet will he able to take exception to the general 
Christian principles taught in these lectur(s. "' e ignore all 
religions or political clidsions, and encourage great freedom of 
thought, and aim to stand on that high plane where Protestant 
or Catholic, Democrat or Republican, can meet on one common 
le\'el, and all be guided alike by the unapproached and unim-
peachable morality of the Bible. 
PRACTICAL EDUCATION. 
The great demand of the times is for men of action. An 
institution of learning to meet the needs of the people, should 
not only impart instruction, but along with the knowledge 
gained, give the power to use it to advantage for themselves 
and others. '\Ye cut loose from thoseantiquaterl ideas so prev-
alent in Colleges, that to give mental culture is tlrn only work of 
a College, and that to this end fiye or six yetus must be spent 
mainly on the Greek and Latin languages. 
The idea of Christian College is, that as fine mental culture 
and immensely more benefit may be obtained by the study of 
those things that will fit y,,nng men and women to at once en-
ter some pursuit 'or business, and carry it forward successfully. 
Instead of making the Ancient Languages the CC'nt:ral thought 
j 
C 
------------ ·--- _____ AA.A 
('lll:ISTIA:S COLlEOE. 
in 0111· work, we make thf'm an auxiliary simply to a Letter 
undl'rsta1uling of tlw English lang1mge, which is the greatest 
languagf' 011 earth. 
Clnhtian Collet;" for her future policy adopts those great 
principlPs tlmt for the past decade have made the University of 
l\lichigan and Harvard Univer~ity so very successful ttnd popu-
lar. Instead of those Lranches that are simply ornamental, 
we prefor those that are useful, and we invite comparison and 
criticism on our work. 
Our aim is to graduate young men a!1d women for Lusiness 
pursuits, for any of the fields of oratory, for literary work, for 
teaching, or any of the pursuits of life, except the special pre-
paration for law or medicine, and the basis for the successful 
a~quirenlf'nt of both of these is well established. 
DEF ARTMENTS. 
MATHEMATICS. 
Tm: ColiRSE of Shtdy in this department is very full. The 
Yarious branches are taught from a practical standpoint, with a 
view to the applic~.ition of each principle to such afl:'lirs as peo-
ple meet with in life and desire to understand. Trigonometry, 
SmTeyi:1g and Astronomy are illustrated by the use of the nec-
essary field instruments and apparatus .. 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
A ready command of our 0\Yn tongue, with an accurate 
knowledge of its history and authors, is one of tl1e !ll()St impor-
tant acquisitions. No other accomplishment can supply the 
want of this. It can only be acquire,! hy a thorough study of 
---------~-·--,~·-.·--..-.+-.----M_,, ___ iW->~.,----,-.. ~ 
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E,1:-;lish. Th,, iJ,,a that it is lwst a,·,p1irP,l hy «!11,lying tho 
. \nci,,nt langnag,'s is :i fallaey that is c,,n,lPmnf'd by tlw uul,ias-
,,,1 rnin,l. Y,,t it is a chPrislw,l principlP with thus<' Coll<'"f'S 
1 ., - 1 <> Hid att,,r t ll' antiq11ated pattnn sn !i(tJ,, in accor,l with tho 
n,,,,Js uf .\nwticans. In Christian College tlw cmu-sr in En-
glish ,,::,,:t,,,ids thru11gh thr f'ntire c,n11·se an,l we c,,nsid,,r this 
nn,, ,,four most niluablo foatnres. 
SCIENCES. 
Thr rapU a,h-ance ma,le in the nn-io11s depnrhnrnts of 
Scit>act> an,l the rapi,l succ,,ssiun nf ,liscoYcrics of new princi-
1•les an,l applic•ations, constitute one of the ,nnHlrrs of the aire. 
Xo man can claim to Jje e,lncated who is not conrrrsant with 
the prpsent a,h·:mce,l stage of Science. Y ery thorough work is 
maJe of a!l tlws<', assisted by the u~e of the apparatus at our 
ct1mm:rnd. Sutlici<'nt time is allowed for a comprehensiYe.un-
tlE'1'3ta:llling of th<' great principles of each science. Through 
these as Xature's laws, we look up to Xature's God and adore 
Ilim ,Yho "uplwldeth all things by the word of his power." 
ANCIENT LANGUAGES.' 
By pursuing the best methods, the progress in acquiring a 
knmdPdge of the Greek and Latin languages, is rapid, but as 
it is much better to read a few books well and be master of 
them, tha.n to skim o,·er a great many, we haYe dropped several 
autlwrs that are frpquently read in Colleges, with a dew to 
doing better work in those that are read, and to gi,·e more time 
for the pursuit of the course in English and the Sciences. Ex-
perience has demonstrated that better linguists and scientists 
result fn,m this course. 
BIBLICAL LITERATURE AND EXEGESIS. 
This dep:utment will be organized in Christian Coll<'ge for 
th<' first time with the opening of the coming ses,ion. ~ The 
object will be to stu,ly the Sacred Scripturps analytically and 
c,itically, with contemporaneous profane history, and e,·i,!ences 
of Chris~iauit):· l\Ietlv'.ds of sermonizing, pulpit oratory, 
rn,:,tho,ls Ill rcnrnl meetmgs and the care of churches, will all 
be car,:,fnlly iuve~tigated. As this· department is not yet or-
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ga.nizP<l, W<' an' n11ahlP to 1•rPsPnt tl1e course of study . 
ft is tl1is <l<·1·artmPnt that the Christian l,rotl1erhood, as a 
, l,rnly, arP 1,artic11:arly i11tfff'skd in. The int<'rPst of the church 
is mrPfully consid('l·pd in this, while all otlwr derartml'nts are 
wholly free frum a11y rPligious discu8siuns, except the uniform-
ly recog11izPd prineiples of Christian morality. 
DEPARTMENTS OF ARTS, &c. 
I II this t!PparhnPut nre grouped n numbe,· of those branches 
that are gem•mlly wholly neglectPd in Colleges, but which are 
among the· most important of all, l)eing the kl'y to the proper 
usP of all th~ others, and the foundation of success in life. The 
importance of these, and th<' st11wrior merit of Christinn College 
in giving such prominence to them, will, we belie,·e, be appre-
ciated by all thoughtful people. 
ELocuno:--.-Gre,tt prominence is given this subject, both 
in theory and 1nuctice, not only on account of its great impor-
tnnce, but also because of its general neglect. To giYe our 
students an easy, graceful and natural clelivery, that shall ena-
ble them to appear creditably oa the rostrum, in the pulpit, or 
in the school rcom, is our object ; recognizing the great princi-
ple, that it is not what a man knows, hut what he can impress 
upon others that will make him useful in the world. 
PE:orAXSHlP.--A rapid and beautiful style of writing is one 
' of the most worthy accomplishments. An. analytic course of 
training after the best systems secures the most desirable re-
sults, an<l fits students either for business correspondence, or 
teaching the subject successfully. 
Voe-AL l\Iu~1c.-.As Americans we ha,·e l)een slow to appre-
ciate the ,·alue of music as a part of our educational course. 
"'hile one of the most <klightful studies, it is of the greatest 
,·alue as a proper recreation from study and of great utility in 
after life. A careful training of the voice and a perfrct under-
standing of the science, is cur aim. Vocal i\Iusic, P('mnanship 
ai1d Elocution are frl'e to all students in Christian College. 
IxsTIW3rnXT.\L i\Ir,ni\ DnA wrxn, PAIXTIXG, &c.--'l'hese 
branches arc taught by prin1te teachers at the pricl's named. 
Tho teachers for some of these have not yet he<'n sPcm·ed, hut 
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wi:l l1t• just as sPnll as arr:i11g,,111,•11ts can l,p 111:1<lP with such as 
a:·,• nf a:knuw!P:lg,•;\ ahility. 
COl\-\MEHCIAL DEPAHTMENT. 
En•ry facility is hN<' :itl;,nlod for titting yunng 1wrsuns to 
s11<,ePs,,fnlly carry on any kin,l uf h11,inP,s. The best authors 
an• stn,lie,l nn thP 1·ariu11s subjt>ds, allll such prnctical tPsls are 
ni:1,lp as will insure tlwwughness on the part of the studPnt. 
Drl'UD!.1,-:.----Stll<ll'nts completing the course of stmly in 
this D,•1•art11wnt, will rect>iYe Diplomas with appropriate de-
grees. 
Tlw great dPnuuul of the limes is a thorough, practical 
B11si11P3S E.lucation, as the sm·e3t a,1rl must economical means 
uf ac,111ii'ing wPalth, and ,)f prpse1Ting it when acquired. 
Sufficient time is ,·ery essential in which to learn princi-
ples and tix habits. A full Cumnu•1\.:ial education can not be 
11·ell ac,1uired in less time than is here gfren. The expenses of 
the whole year in Christian College, are less than for the ten 
or fiftpen weeks spent. at most Commercial Colleges in the 
citie.a;, and the adnmtages are incump:1rahly greater. 
BDOK-KEEPI:\'G is taught by Single and Double Entry, in 
all its ,lepartrnents uf TradP, ur Commerce, including Individ-
tml Trn:1sa~tiuas, Part.ner3hip3, ::\Ierch:udise Companie3, Job-
bing, Rai'.r.,ading, StEamboating, Commission and Forwarding, 
0\.gencies, 11·ith ,i ,·ery thorough course in Banking, and Broker-
age and Exchange. The Bryant & Statton system 1Jf Book-
keeping is followed. 
PE:\')IA~:-HIP.--A rapid and legible hand-11-riting is an in-
,lis1il'11salJle requisite to the business man. Great prominence 
is gin•n tu this branch in the Commercial course. 
Co)DIElt<.'LH, LAw.--The Compendium of Conrnie1·cial Law, 
by Cah·in 'l'ownsen,1, is used as a text-buuk with gre.Lt satisfac-
tion a:1d marked succe,;s. Lectures a:1d examinations are made 
auxili:u-ies. 
B1·"r~E:-<s C.\LCC:L.-1.TIO:\':-;.--El'ery man should be his own 
" Ready Reckoner." Two terms are spent in learning the best 
and ,hurtPst ml'thods of calenlating and uthe1· things connected 
with the subject. 
'if·» i?lf::3 !it W?: !h:¥« e·ri · }:d; ~,~=• =----.._.,;.,.,.....__ 
CIIUISTI.\~ CllJ,Ll·:GE, 
BF:-;f:,;E:-;s Fmors AXI> Co1:1tE:,rn:-.DEXc-E.---Sud1 a t.mining 
in the.w is givPn as will Paah!P st.mleats to eat<'r at ollC<' into 
actual lmsin<>ss. 
Tuition is frpe to Cnlll'g<' stmlPnts. ThP sttuliPs of tlw 
Comml·rcial Clllll'S!' an• inclmh•J in the rPgu!ar Col!PgP com·sP, 
a:1d will l,e taken by studPnts in th., ngular c,,m·st>. 
GRADATION. 
~LtTHDIATICS is madP the standard of gradation. Stmlt>nts are 
classified and pay tuition accordingly. 
CoLLEGIATE.--Tht coursP in the CollPgiate grade begins 
with E,1uations in Algebra. 
PREPAR.-1.TOln:--Includes .-h-ithmetic and Algebra to Equa-
tions, with concurrent branches. 
I~TEID!EDIATE AXD PRDI.-\.RY.--To' m<>et thP wants of many, 
families who co111P ht>re for t>ducational purposps, these gr.ul<'s 
have been Pstablished all(l will be supplied always with the 
very best teachers am\ apparatus, such as will sPcure the best 
results and gi\'e the highest satisfadinn. Parents who wish to 
do bettPr for their smaller childrPn than they can in the coun-
try schools, should sPml them here. 
DEGREES. 
Appropriate dPgre<>s att,•sted by diplemas an' cunf<'ned 
upon such as complett> tlw prPsc1-i.bed coursPs of study. 
The CLA,;,,ICAL Coun~E includes all tht> branchPs as gi,·en in 
the course of study. The dPgreP of _\, B. is conforrt'd in this 
co11rse. 
The ScrnXTH'H.: Coun,rn indmlPs all thP studies of the 
Classical, excPpt the 
)It ,mp yP:tt· in Latin. 
Gr<'Pk and Latin languages, arnl includes 
The <l<'grt>e is B. S. 
" !)._,._ ... 
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011 th C' co111p\P ti,,n of t h L' Udlllll\Pl\'ia\ conr~,-.. tho tl Pgree 
B .. \.. (IJ:1~IH•lnr nf .\ ccuunt~), is co11fl'rrp,l, 
The gr.d11a ti116 fre in tho S:iP:1titi e a11:l Co11u11C'rcial 
Cunrs<'s, is :,<3.00, in the Classic,d, $ '.i.00. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
An.1n,;srn:s-. ---Persons desiring to be admitted as students 
<>f Ch ristia n Coll ege, must prese nt satisfac tory e,·i,lence uf good 
m11rnl character. 
DLSL'IPLL,E. - The principles of and muti,·es to self govern-
ment are faithfully p1·c•sentecl, \\·hich with the perfect system in 
all th e workings of the institut ion, in sure the most orderly con-
duct. Xo irr,n rnles are bid down, but st udents are carefully 
b.u6ht tu be lad ie3 and gentlemen, with the eyes uf fellow stu-
t1ents and tea.ch i>rs upon them. They ·are graded in deport-
1nent un tho follnwin_g principl es : R egulririty and Promptness 
in attenrlance at all exercises of the College, Decorous Con-
duct at all times, Abstaining from Tmmorali ty :rnd Boisterous-
ness ancl from C<1 lll11L1111icnt ing with each other during school 
hou rs. 
R i:: r o1ns uf the st«nding in cla.,ses an,! dep<Jrtment ,,·ill b e 
s~nt at the dose of pn,•J1 term tu sudt pa rents or gun rdians as 
r P<[IIC'St it. 
T EXT Bo01, s. - Stu(lents slwuld bring ,Li l th c> ir ol,l text 
lJ011ks. If not used h ere they wi ll be useful fur reference. 
Other hooks can 1,c 1,ought as clwaply here as any\\'here, and 
1,1any l,ooks ca 11 be had for in trnd udi on at ahuut ha lf price. 
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